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BESIDEXCE OF ilBS. STAX HOPE S. riSKEBTOIT, FIFTn AVENUE AST) BIDWELI. STREET.

Easter week was distinguished by a num-
ber of important w eddings. This is not an
unusual thing, for it is the general under-
standing that there must be an abstaining
from all things of an earthly character lor
the seven weeks of Lent "Whether mar-
riage can be considered an earthly thing, in
new of the popular belief that the sacra-se- nt

is of a celestial nature, is open to ques-
tion. Still weddings are regarded as frivo-
lous, so far as Lent is concerned, and the
itrict observer of church fasts and feasts
llways waits until Easter before rounding
aut loving happiness at Hymen's altar.
Wednesday, Jlr. J. L. Dawson Speer, son
sf Mr. Charles E. Speer, of the First Na-
tional Bank, was married in Baltimore to
Miss Margaret Lyons Taylor, of that city.
The bride, who has made an occasional visit
to Pittsburg, will be welcomed by society
is a permanent resident at the conclusion of
the wedding tour.

A wedding distinguished for pretty detail
iras that of Miss Elizabeth Mary Thurston
to Mr. Lewis Buckley Stillwell, at Calvary,
Tuesday. Particular attention was paid to
the floral decorations. The wedding cere-
mony was rehearsed on Monday evening,
ifter which there was a pink supper.

Miss San Clark Hodge's marriage to Mr.
William J. McCance, Tuesdar evening, was
mother pretty ceremony that joined two of
Pittsburg's brightest society people.

The Sewickley Valley lost one of its fair--st

maidens by the marriage of Miss Nellie
J. Duncan to Mr. 'William A. Shepard
Wednesday evening. The East End will be
the home of the young couple after a few
reeks spent in other cities.

There were several quiet home weddings
ibont which little was said outside the im-

mediate circle of relatives and friends of
the parties, but they were just as important
;o the participants as those of the more
prominent people. A dozen or so are
scheduled for the coming week.

Cards were received in the city yesterday
sontaining the announcement by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. "Willard, ot Chicago, of the
carriage at that place April 20, ot their sis-x- t,

Miss Alice Kafierty, to Mr. Charles
Donnelly. Mr. Donnelly is the well-know- n

soke operator, one of Pittsburg's most
aopular and respected citizens. The
sride is the daughter of the late
Bernard Baflerty and sister of Mr.
Donnelly's first wife, to the care of whose
ihildren she has been devoted. Mr. and
Sirs. Donnelly will make a wedding trip to
California and will be at home at the family
evidence. Fifth and South Negley avenues,
ifter October L They will meanwhile have
ihe best wishes of innumerable friends.

The "Women's Exchange had an interest-ji- g

meeting last week, when the annual re-

sorts ot the Chairman, Secretary and Treas-lre- r
showed that the exchange has pros-

pered very well during the past 12 months.
The Board of Managers was elected. It
insists of practically the same prominent
adies who have done so much good work on
.he board ever since the exchange was organ-ze-d

in April, 1886. The board will elect
jfficers of the exchange the first Monday in
May.

The performance of "David Garrick" by
ie Amateur Dramatio Club, at Masonic
Hall, Allegheny, last Tuesday, Is remem-ere- d

with pleasure by all who were te

enough to be present. The members
is the company had had the advantage of a
Iress rehearsal at Morganza the night e,

and the performance went with
spirit and smoothness. Mr. H.

Sylvester Scovel, as David Garrick, was
rery good. Miss Lucy Hawortb, as Ada,
kss simplv charming. Mr. J. Verner
5caife, as 3fr. Ingot, is particularly deserving
if special mentionr. The other parts
rere all acceptably played by Messrs. Eid-ll- e

D. Haworth, Frederick "W. Albree,
VIetcalf and Davis, and Misfes Edna Young
rad Florence McKnight The companv as
i whole was much better than manv profes-
sional companies that have appeared at the
Pittsburg theaters this season. The "West-ir- n

University Mandolin Club added ranch
olhe pleasure of the entertainment by its
Excellent music.

The success of the entertainment given
jy the Glee and Mandolin Clubs of the
Western University in Sewickley last week
rill draw a large audience to Carnegie Hall
lext Friday, when the concert is to be

Mr. J. C High will lead the Glee
Club. The patronesses of the clubs es

the following ladies: Mrs. "William
Chaw, Jr., Mrs. Charles J. Clarke, Mrs.
Tohn "Walker. Mrs. James B. Scott, Mrs. M.
a Eiddle, Mrs. A, E. "W. Painter, Mrs.
IHis H. Childs, Mrs. William J. Holland,
Urs. Thomas Ewing and Mrs. J. B. Slur-loc- h.

The lecture recitals, "The Meistersingers
f Nuremberg," that are being given under

.he auspices of the Art Society, are the
nost enjoyable entertainments that the
society has o2erad its friends this season.
Madame Constance Holland has made a host
f friends in this city already, both in her

irofessional and private capacities. Last
Triday afternoon she made a very agree-tbi- e

impression, as much on account
f her charming personality as on

.hat of her undoubted talents. That she
las perfect command of her instrument, the
liano, is shown by the easy flow of her e,

while her fingers are running up and
iown the keyboard with a free but firm
ouch. Only the first act of the "Meister-linger- s"

was given on Friday. The second
ind third will be given at the Academy of
arts and Sciences on Monday evening and
Thursday evening respectively. The Art
Society must be congratulated upon having
iroenred the services of this talented lady
or the entertainment of its friends.

The Art Society announces that it will
;ive five more receptions before the close of

le kmmoti. There will be the two enter- -

aiamenti by Madame. Constance Holland.

Monday evening. May 16, the society will
have Mr. and Mrs. Georg Henschel for its
guests of honor, and the final reception of
the society will be held toward the end of
May.

"David Garrick" is to be given by the
Amateur Dramatic Club In the Sevicklev

j Opera House Friday next, the 23th. This
win ue uue oi mo series ui entertainments
to be given by the club in Sewickley. The
Valley Club will end its season May 10,
when it will play "Sugar and Cream" and
"In Honor Bound."

AFIEE-LEHTE- N GATH2EIKG3.

Social Events last "Week That Interest the
People of the Tiro Cities.

One of the largest and leading society
events of the season In the boroush of
Gieentree was the Introductory party held
at the home of Sir. Conrad J. Hartman, on
the Washington pike (old Kins Homestead
place), Wednesday evening. The evenlnz
was spent most enjoyably, with dancing,
cards and other irames. An elegant supper
was served at midnight, Amone the many

resent were: lira. Houdeushleld, Mr. andS rs. Genge. Mr. and Mrs. Manchester. Mr.
and Mi a. Frank Hauzbton, Mrs. C.Houden-shiel-

Mr. and Mts. G.B.Bobison, Mis.

Matthews, Mr. George MeMurray, SI. F.
Freewalt, Miss Clatty and brothers, John
nouaensnieiu ana iamuy, J5iis lizzie
Kearn, John Clatty and wife. Tranter family,
Emerson Youns, Miss Sallie Sheden, Miss
Jennie Breeze, Mr. Paterson and wt:e,
Thomas White and sisters. Miss Haller,
Charles Bock and lamlly, Miss Riley, Miss
Annie Wooster, STo&h Lewis, Miss Lizzie
Cutler, Charles Bamseyand wife. Senator S.
S. Steele and slater, Messrs. C and H. Mohl-ma-

Miss Mary Johnston, Charles and Mac-pi- e
Hetrick, Boss Holmes, John Bradweli,

Ross Foster, Miss Beech, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fleet, William Mc-

Donald, Samuel Smith, Mamie Cutler,
Sir. and Mrs. John JIcKenna. Mr. and Mrs.
Clatty, Mamie Carnahan, Henry T. Lampe,
Emma Lampe. Llllie Lampe. Mrs. Burko,
Miss Forester, Eatle Ke.ius, Rebecca Kearns,
George Kearns, Edward heck, Austin Car-
nahan, Alls o'Hara, Katie Hunt, Emma
Jones, Laura Jones, Alexander Cars". Dora
Pedder, Samuel Dougherty, Georjte Dough-
erty, Maggie Mitchell. Slagzie Sheruden,
Mary Ellen Fane. Michael Drake, Miss Bert,
Ella Martin and Alexander Carnaiian.

Mr. Hartman purchased the Bins farm last
year and is now occupying his new home.
He lormerly lived near Omaha, Xeb.

One of the very pleasant events of the
past week was tho euchre and dancing party
given by the Federal Club, of Allegheny, at
its cozy rooms on Arch street. The recep
tion took place Tuesday evening, on which
occasion the clubhouse was handsomely
decorated with cut flowers and potted
plants. The early part of the evening was
spent In euchre, and, after a supper at 12,
dancing followed, and thus a happy evening
was spent by thote fortunate enough to be
present. Among the guests weie Hiss
Nellie Speer, Miss Cornelia McEhov, Miss
Roberta McElroy, Mrs. J. M. McCluren,
Miss Minnie Heinle, Miss Florence Miller,
Sirs. W. S. Haugh, Mrs. Dr. J. E. Moore, Miss
M. E. Hamilton, Mins Helen Tnornburg, Mrs.
F. P. Wylie, Sirs. J. C. Wylie, Miss Mary
Thornburg, Miss Gertrude Peaget, Miss
Grace Williams, Miss Clara Craig, Sliss
Millie Keete"-- , Miss Mary McKelvy. Mrs. J. R.
Pearson, Miss Maudie McCleary, Miss Laura
Boehrlng, MUs Mattie Irwin, Miss Lizzie
Cruiksbank, Miss Jennie Glover, Miss Cad-
die McClinton, Miss Almee lines, Miss
Frances Graham, Miss Emma Glesenkamp,
Mrs. Georco Lamb, Miss May Remolds, Miss
Lizzie Hood, Miss Marie Black, Miss
Lizzie Gllleland. Mr. P. B. Harris, Dr. J. a
McElroy, J. M. SIcClarren, J. C. Porter, J. L.
Sheldon, W. S. Hamrh, Dr. J. . Moore, F. P.
Wylie, J. C. Wylie. A. J. Gillelind, Dr. W. L.
Straw, J. L. Bankln, L. B. Hughes, W. C.
Etterline. J. B. Pearson, B. P. Welsch, C. A.
Hedces, G. T. Lankert, Dr. W. S. Halne, R.
H. Sloan, R. H. Glover, H. P. Wylie, F. It,
Sabcock, A. P. Harrison, E. K. Harrison, J.
B. Chambers, CUaries Lamb, S. A. Boyd, A,
M. Thompson, William O'Donovan, L. a Bar-wel- l.

Tuesday evening last the home of Mr. R.
W. Kennedy on Maple avenne, Thlrty-flrs-t
ward, was; the scene of a pleasant and Inter-
esting event. It was the occasion of the
marriage of their only daughter. Miss Jennie
to Mr. W. W. Caldwell. At 9 o'clock the guests
assembled in the spacious parlor, vhero the
ceremony was performed by the Rev. R. E.
Elliott, of the "Ninth U. P. Church, of which
both bride and groom are active members.
After supper a few hours were spent in a
deligntful manner and then the young couple
left for a tour of the larger Eastern cities.
Among the guests were: Mrs. Winton, Mr.
and Sirs. Will Winton, Mr. and Mrs. Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
D. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Best, Mrs. Ross
(grandmother of the bride), Rev. and Mrs.
Elliott, Miss Sadie Perry, Miss Laura
Frantom, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Black, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kenuody, Mr. JohnKennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peel.

The Misses MoUio Keely and Maggie
Gallagher gave a very charming leap year
party Wednesday evening at Brooks'. Those
present were the Misses Cad Rosslter, Eliza-
beth McKinley, Emma Robb, Ella Hughes,
Emily Roxbrough, Kit Taylor, Annie and
Grace Manahan, Ella Dwvcr, Catherine
Cordon, Mollie Edgar, Mazie Lynch, Sadio
Fitzglbbnns, Mame Hays, Jennie and Mary
McClay, Onts, Martin, Brannlgan, Schuman,
Hellerhach, Wallace, Koehner: Messrs. "am
SIcKinley, Harry Cochran, John Coyle. Will
Flinn, Harry Roxbrough, Robert McKinley,
Harrv Wright, John Kaiser, Samnel Mark's,
Charley Tavlor, Joe DeKaiser, Charles Hec-to- r,

John Hough, Will Curtln, Louis Tomer,
Robert I'.onnor, Shuster, Sullivan, Boyd,
Little: Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy, Sir.
and Sirs. McGaiy, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Sir.
and Mrs. Harry Kaye and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Heslip.

An enjoyable surorlse party was given at
Sirs. Charles Henry's house, East street, last
Wednesday evening. The amusements con-
sisted of dancing and cards. At 12 o'clock
the hostess served a
luncheon, and the evening generally was a
very merry one. The guests neie: Misses
Belie Henry, Maggie Hodel, Mary Conway,
Jennie Cranston, Emma Morrison and Ella
Kimble, Messrs. Harry Beltler, Walter Cliff,
William Turner, George S. Comley, Adam
Sletz, William Beltler, Frank Ford, Otto
Greenan alt. Charles and Fred Hodel and
George Reeling, Mrs. William Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Clitules Henry. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hodel and Mr. and Mis. B. Beatty.

Miss Tillle Wcnk's home on Natchez
street, Mt. Washington, was the scene of
merry gathering last Tuesday evening. It
was a surprise party given in her honor by
the following young people: Misses Laura
and Rlckle Kleber, Tillie Starke, Hattie
Christy, Dela and Emma Pickle, Laura

Annie Alts tad t, Messrs. Henry
Heckel, Frank Kleber, Albert Stlmmel,
Jacob Abbey, Edward Christy, Albert Steele
and Harry Steele.

Avery pretty wedding will take place
Tuesday evening, May 8, at Park Avenue
Presbyterian Church. The contracting

JpartiM -- Ul be Miss Amelia May, daughter

of Mrs. Joseph Smith, and Dean D. Goewey,
both of the, East End. Immediately after
tho ceremony thev will leave on a wedding
tour to Niacara Falls and Canada. They
will be at home to their friends alter June 1
at 125 Reiter street, East End.

A delightful surprise was tendered SIIsi
Ida Holmes at her residence, 63 Congress
street, Monday evening. Music," recitations
and games were among the evening's amuse-
ments. The guests were: Misses Grace
Ryan, Gertrude Freyvogle, M. Slartln, Ellis
McGover, Ida Gillen, Adela Munn, Daisv
Finnegan, Gertrude Gernert, Clara Fan-el-l

Stella Rafferty, SI. Rafferty, Annie Keenan,
Annie Kenney, Mary Boland, Lilly Holmes,
Birdie Keefe. Millie Bakehouse, and Messrs.
Leo Clark, Emil Schnorr, Sam MoKlbben,Iu Weterman, George Backofen, Ed
Schrag, Harrv Wllloughby, Nat Evans, J.
Evans, Will Tavlor, Hurry Gernert, John
Loughre, WlllEnder, Charles McShaue and
Harry Holmes.

The Pittsburg Life Sooial entertained their
friends at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Woodruff, 22S Manhattan street, Allegheny,
on Wednesday evening. The affair was very
pleasant and enjoyable. Refreshments were
served. Dancing and games weie indulged
in. The following were among tliosepiesentt
the Misses Stella Dlbert, Lizzie Skolton, Ella
.Barrett, morence .LiUuas, juiuie neiser, aiur
McAfoos, Sliss Davidson, Dadie Woodruff,
Ida Mcaioos and the Messrs. Andrew Weiser,
Harry Fmeherg, Frank Lucas, Owen Jones,
James Lucas, Charles Wilson, Tom Morgan,
William Sheafor, William Teeters, John
Pinkerton and Mr. Snager.

One of the pleasant social events of the
season was the reception of the 6oclal Club,
ot Coraooolis, at the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McAdaicson, on State avenue,
Coraopolis. The spacious parlors and dining
room were thrown together ana the well
waxed floor was a delight to those
who lovo the dance. The music was
furnished by Gernert's Oiohestra.
Among the guests weie Miss Mazie Sic-Nu-

or Mansneld; Miss Luta Narmah and
Miss Emma Loyd, of New Brighton: Miss
Mollie Scott, Mil's Helen Cooper, Sliss Lyda
Ferree, Jessie Timms, Messrs. Jack and
Theodoie Motheral and Lou Viederhold.

The Belvldere reception at Reich's Par.
Ion, Southside, Easter Monday night was a
moBt enjoyable affair. Supper was served at
midnight, and danolng continued Into the
wee sma' hours. Those present were: Miss
Mary Daniels, May Leiter, Lnrlnda Lode,
Luuia Lanther, Slary Roberts, Sllnnio
Lehman, Slaggie Bending, Lizzie Sellen,
Bridget Connelly, Mame McCormack. Mary
Hollis, Maggie Coibctt, Slessrs. David
Martin. W. D. Johnston. John Lambertns.
T. SI. BIddle, J. C. Klnp, John Slater. Albert
Engemann, Jacob "Nanz, F. L Gordon,
Gomer Thomas, George Eagye and J. E.
Corhctt.

A pretty wedding ceiemony In St. Peter's
united Miss Kate MoSwiggan

and Sir. W. Spano last Wednesday evening.
The bride was attired In a simple white silk
gown, with Jewel trimmings, and carried
white lilacs. The rr.aid of honor. Miss Lizzie
Kellar, wore a liellotiope gown fashioned in
the same mettvstvle. Tho groom was at
tended by Mr. M. Barry and the officiating
clergyman was the Father Sbanahan. Alter
the service a few intimate friends gathered
at the home of the bride's parents, where
supper was served. After a tour East, Sir.
and Mrs. Spane will be at home to their
friends at 305 Rebecca street, Allegheny.

Mr. and Sirs. Archie Kerr gave a large re-
ception Thursday night at their beautiful
new home, Neville Island. The great East-
ern Band furnished the music. Among the
guests were Captain and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Downing, Dr. Burns. Law Conawav, Ralph
Pidlck, Miss Roe, Miss Rankin, Miss Fiis-bc-

Miss K. Phillips Miss Love, Miss Dick-
son, Miss Gibson, Miss Crow, Messrs. Rich-
ard Rankin, A.I. Christie, J. Crow, Dr.Helse
H. Green, J. Gibson. Sir. Patbaway, Mr.
Love, Captain Day, Mr. and Mrs. Devough.

Among ths pleasant events ot Easter week
was the surprise party given by Mr. and
Mrs. John Grant at their home, Irwin ave-
nue Slondav evening. The occasion was
the twenty-nint- h unniversary of their mar--
liage. x'rogresbivo euonre was tne amuse-
ment of the evening. Tho first honois were
taken by Miss Mame Rafferty and Mr. James
Morgan. The second by Miss Katie McEntee
and Mr. J. A. Reed. Alter a very pleasant
time spent all departed, heartily wishing
Sir. and Mrs. Grant 29 more happy returns
of the day.

A pleasant event of the week at Braddock,
was the first annual tea party given in the
new St. Brendan's R. C. Church, West Brad-doc-

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Thomas Cos-gro-

was Chairman of the Ladles' Commit-
tee; Mrs. A. Kramer had charge of the "rod"
table, Mrs. J. P. Esoher the "white," Mrs. J.
M. Hughes the "blue." Mrs. Jas. Puicell the
"lemonade booth," and Mesdames Sheskey
and Ktllen or the "floral booth," assisted by
70 young ladies.

A select party was given by E. P. Hart-
man at the rooms of the Manette Club,
Sharpsburg, Pa., last Monday evening.
Dancing was the principal pleasure. The
Suests were tho Misses Golla, Nellie

Hettie Evans, Lizzie Warner, Slaggie
Manning, Annie Manning, Mary Conroy,
and Messrs. F. J. Jageman, H. J. Kumar,
Jos. Jageman, P. Houman, S. V. Meehan, SL
J. Casey and J. R. Kuraqr.

The Freeport Crescent Club gave a mas-
querade ball Tuesday evening. Those pres-
ent were Misses Remie Giegg, Effle Ziegler,
Sue Gillespie, Marie Rattigan, Airy Agiter,
Bessie Jackson, Aggie Barrett, Mame Galla-he- r

and Lizzie McLaughlin; Messrs. Harry
McCuUouga, Frank Gillespie, Boss Weaver,
Charles McKee. Ed Weaver. Will Gaches.
Hal Long and Howard Gaches.

The marriage of Miss Bertha McMichaels,
daughter of Captain Alex. McMichaels, of
Fort Perry, to Mr. James C Trimble, of La-- t
robe," was solemnized in the Braddock SL

E. Church last Wednesday. Rev. Mr. A.
Kigg, pastor of the church, officiated. After
an Eastern tour the young couple will reside
at

The ladles who will assist in receiving at
the reception to be given Thursday next by
Mrs. Dunlevy are Mrs. Charles Metcalf, Mrs.
Lou E. Blown, Mrs. Dr. E. Eaton, Mrs. John
Knable, Mis3 Chandler, ot Philadelphia;
Miss Cone, of Chicago; Miss Christine Met-
calf, MUs Helen Baker, Miss Nellie Shepard
and Mis? Effle Young.

The bowling contest between the East End
Gyms, the Bellefleld and Linden clubs hav-
ing been decided the remaining meeetings
of the Linden Euchre Club will be held on
Monday instead of Tuesday evening. The
next will be held Monday evening, Slay 2,
with Mrs. Page and MUs Duncan in charge.

A wedding of much interest In Braddock
this n eek will be that of Miss Ella Burke, of
Braddock, and Mr. Bernaid Klhoy, of e.

The nuptials will be celebrated
'Xuusday In St. Thomas.' B. C. Church, Bi

by Very Rev. John Hiokey.

A reunion social and supper was given In
the Fust M. E. Church, Braddock, Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings by the ladles'
societies, assisted by the young ladies of the
Epnorth League, iuhonoroftue pastor, the
Rev. T. N. Boyle, D. D.

Colonel George W. Bane will lecture In the
First Presbyterian Church, Braddock, Thurs-
day evening next on "Our Country, Our
Homes and Our Duty." Tho lecture will be
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Church.

The Strawberry Trio, composed of Messrs.
David Richards, baritone; John Bowen,
tenor, and Will Harris, alto, who have been
rendering vocal selections for the past week,
are the recipients of many congratulations.

The marriage of Miss Annie Logan, of
Fourth street, West Braddock, to Mr. Joseph
S. Larkin, of this city, will be celebrated in
St. Brendan's R. C. Church, Thursday next
at 8.30 A.M. by the pastor, Rev. P. Molyneaux.

The Third Battalion and Third Regiment
of the Patriarchs Militant, L O. O. F., will
confer the decoration of Chivalry and give
aiecoptlon Tuesday evening next at the
Auditorium, Peun avenue.

Lady Gladstone Lodge Ho. 20, Order
Daughters of St. George, will give its fourth
annual tea and reception Thursday evening,
May 0, at NeV Turner Hall, Southside.

Tho Independent Literary Society will
visit the Bella Yale Social Club Thursday
evening next at its parlors, Nor 25 Federal
street, Allegheny.

Fidelity Council No. 19, D. of L., has sent
out Invitations for a reception to be given
in New Turner Hall next Thursday even-
ing.

Spring's Flitting Guests.
Miss Sadie Hutzev, daughter of Mr. John

Hutzen, of Braddook, Is In Johnstown on a
six weeks' visit '

MiS3 MiLtiE E. Swtkdxll, of Boyle street,
ppen t Easter Smday with her friend, Amelia
Golden, of Freeport.

Mb. B. E. Gnroo, of Braddook, was sum-
moned to Lansing, Mich., Tuesday, by tne
serious illness of his father.

Mas. W. H. Stevenson has returned to her
home in Washington, Pa., after an extensive
Visit with friends In this city.

Miss Jennie Btem, of Beaver, Pa., is a
visitor at the home of her college friend,
Miss Lu Fawcett, of Braddock.

Mr. J. H. Jackson, of 4936 Harrison street,
Is in Palnnsvllle. O., visiting his niece. He
is expected to return In a few days.

Mb. ass Mrs. W. R.IIaslj.tt and Miss Sadie
Bartholomew, of Jackson street, Allegheny,
left on Thursday last for Now York.

Sliss Katie Havet, of South Twenty-flft- h

street, left Thnrsdav for Ebensburg to visit
her sister at Mt. Gallltziu Seminary.

SIr. and Mrs. Orville D. Hartzell have
returned from their bridal tour, and are at
home to their friends at GS Webster avenue.

Miss Sue SL Ewino, while visiting friends
in Washington, D. C, was given a deliglit-lu- l

tea lust Tuesday by her cousin, Mrs.
Blaine.

Ms. H. H. Brows; of Alliance, 0 , and
daughter. Miss Helen, visited Mr. W. F.
Brown, the former's son,at Braddock during
the week.

Mrs. Mat M. Youjto, one of Greensburg's
most charming and gifted women, has re-
turned from a protracted visit to St. Louis
and other Western cities.

MB. asd Mrs. W. M. Gormlet, of Bnena
Vista stieet, Allegheny, accompanied by
Mrs. John Andrews, of Montgomery avenue,
are spending a couple of weeks at the Hotel
Stickney, Atlantic City.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

Inspector General MoKibben, of this city,
spent a lew days in the East last week.

Major Frank Patterson, Brigade Inspec-
tor, spent a portion of the week In Phila-
delphia.

Colonel Keeps, of the Fifth Regiment, Is
slowly recovering from a broken leg he sus-
tained some weeks ago.

The commission of Captain Frank C.
Baker, ot Company B, Fifteenth Regiment,
expired March SO, and although regimental
headquarters have been lequested to send
orders tor an election, none as yet have
beeu received.

Lieutenant Stillwtll, of the Thirteenth
Regiment, at Scrnnton, spent a few days in
the city last week. LieutenantStlllwell is one
of the best riflemen In the State, and has
represented his legiment at Mt. Gretna for
a number of yeais.

A jieetino of the regimental commanders
of the Third Brigade was held in Harrisburg
last Wednesday evening. The meeting was
called by Generals Greenland and Gobln for
the purpose of discussing matters pertain,
lng to the brigade in rererence to the en-
campments aud the new tactics.

The officers of the Fourteenth Begiment
met last Monday evening for the purpose of
starting a school for instruction In the new
tactics. Meetings will be held weekly in
headquarters, and a uniform scheme of
work will be decided upon. Colonel Parch-
ment, the Regimental Commander, who has
been 111 lor some time past, is considerably
better.

Strong: efforts are still being made to save
the Third Eegiment from disbandment, and
a conference was recently held between
Governor Pattlsnn, Judge Advocate Rogers
and other prominent officers for the purpose
of settling the matter. It has been about
decided that If the Third comes nn to certain
requirements which will be laid down, it
will be allowed to live.

The thirty-flrs- t anniversary of the organi-
zation of the First Regiment was oelebiated
last Tuesday by a street parade of the regi-
ment, accompanied by the Veteran Corps.
The regiment appeared In tho new forma-
tion as required by the new Infantry dilll
regulations and was probably the first com-
mand in the State to appear in publio using
the new tactics. It was divided into three
battalions and made a very creditable dis
play.

At the recent meeting of the regimental
commanders of the Second Brigade, in this
city. General Wiley very strongly favored a
brigade encampment this next summer for
the purpose of instruction lu the

He urged that regimental com-
manders could gain manypolntsby observa-
tion from each other, and possibly a uniform
system of work could bo decided upon. The
colonels of the dlffeient commands, how-
ever, thought they would prefor to flght the
matter out by themselves, and weie unani-
mously in favor of camping by regiment.
General G reenland also favored regimental
camps as being cheaper.

Although no orders have yet been Issued
relative to the opening of the season of rifle
practice for 1892, It is expected that it will
commence the same as last year on May 1.

aud that orders to that effect will he tssned
by colonel Osthaus this week. No now
ranges will be opened up by any of the or.
sanitations in the Second Brigade this sea-
son. The three local organizations will
practice on the same grounds used last
vear, the Fourteenth Regiment and Battery
Bat Saltworks and the Eighteenth Begt-me-

at Coleman station. The rental for
the Saltworks langes has been raised con-
siderably over what it was last year, and as
b. consequence the battery will have to put
np $25 or $50 more than tho State allows them
for that purpose.

Colonel Osthans, the General Inspector
of Rifle Practice, recommends that the same
system be adopted in other organizations
for the qualifying of men as was put in prac-
tice bv him when in charge of the work in
the Thirteenth Begiment. The Colonel's
scheme is that each company be divided into
squads of four or fivo men each with a non-
commissioned officer in charge, and that the
non-co- bo held responsible for the prac
tice ana quaiincation oi nis squau. uoionei
Osthans claims by this means the work of
qualification is considerably lessened and
that the successful results attained In the
Thirteenth Begiment are largely due to this
scheme. The idea Is certainly a good one
and will no doubt be adopted In many com-
mands all over the State.

It has practically been decided upon In
Harrisburg to stop enlistments in the Guard
on January 1 next, with the exception-o- f

Tho purpose of this veiy wise
move is to compel, if possible, companies to
attain a certain standard in preparation for
the trip to the World's Fair the following
summer. Tho National Guard in Pennsyl-
vania has the reputation throughout the
United States as being at the top of the list
in effectiveness and standing, and it is pro-
posed if possible to merit that reputation bv
refusing to allow a few green men to spoil
the maneuvers of companies and regiments.
The tendency always has been In certain or-
ganizations to All up tho companies at the
last moment for the purpose of. making a
showing in strength at best, and it is Just
this trouble the authorities at Harrisburg
propose guarding against. The quarterly
leportswlll help very much to offset any
crookedness In this line. ,

Frrs AH fits stopped e by Dr. Kline's Grea
Nerve Restorer. 2i o fits after first day's use. Mar-
velous cures. Treatlae and $2 00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Fhua., Pa. su

LADY'S SOLID GOLD "WATCH

Presented Free.
A rare treat for the special benefit of the

ladies or Pittsburg and Allegheny will occur
next Friday. April 29, at the well-know- n

clothing establishment of Sailer & Co., corner
Smithfield and Diamond streets. On that
day, between the hours of 2 and 3 r. m., this
firm will place lri" Its Iiont window a lady's
rail jeweled and adjusted solid gold watch,
which will be wound up and secuiely sealed
under the supervision of thiee well-know- n

representative newspaper men and In fall
view of the public. The lady guessing near-
est the time the watch stops will be pre-
sented with it. Guessing begins as soon as
the watch is sealed and ends Saturday, July
2, 1S92. at 10 p. M.

At 10 a. m. on the 1th of July the seal will
be broken publicly In our window by tho
same newspaper representatives, who shall
decide what time the watch stopped and the
name of the successful lady contestant. A
guess will go Iroe to every lady purchaser In
the men's, dovs' or children's clothing de-
partment. This generous offer is plain, fair
and easily understood, and being made by a
firm noted ior its liberal and straightfor-
ward methods will no doubt create a sensa-
tion.

Special bargains in boys', children's and
men's clothing will still continue at this
popular establishment at prices lower than
ever. Everybody is Invited to be present
next Friday afternoon at the winding up
and sealing of the watch.

Wiped Oat of Existence.
All othersutt sales completely wiped out of

exlstenco by our liberal $10 sale on Monday.
Bead about it. P. C C. C. Clothiers.

Don't allow your house to become overrun
with roaches, oedbugs. etc Clean them out
with Baglne; It never falls. 25 ots.

100 dozen men's cull's 12c.
ttmu LrrriLL's, SOS Smlthfleld street.

Bfiha-- H

The fair of the Woman's Belief Corps In
Old City Hall last week, was not tho finan-
cial success that was hoped for. The indif-
ference of the citizens toward this worthy
object was notable. It was remarked that
the fair was patronized almost exclusively
by the old soldier interest, the outsido citi-
zens displaying wonderful apathy. The
servioesof the old soldiers to this country
should be remembered In a substantial way.

Great credit is due the women who worked
o hard to make tho fair a success. The dif-

ferent booths were gotten up very nicely,
the meals served were worth twice the price
charged and the entertainments weie very
enjoyable. One of the most interesting
features was the relic department under the
care of Comrade Charles Holyland, or Post
1(52. Here were displayed some raro me-
mentos of the Rebellion. The "art exhibit"
was vory good nnd wonderful ingenultv was
displayed in its arrangement. The iadies
will realize about h of what they
needed to piy off the indebtedness of the
Brookvllle Home.

Post 480's Flag; Presentation.
The long postponed flag presentation of

General J. B. Sweltzer Post No. 490 will take
place next Saturday evening in the Post
Hall, Bloomfleld. The flag is a handsome
Post color of the regulation bine Held with
the Grand Army badge and the name and
number of the Post on one side and the
State coat of arms on the other. All is finely
painted on blue silk. This magnificent pre-
sent Is from the ladies' auxiliary of the
Post. The presentation next Satuidnywill
be made a pleasurable occasion. A

of recitations, vocal and instru-
mental music and other features will be ar-
ranged.

Comrade A. P. Burchfleld. of Post 162, will
present the flag on behalf of the ladies,
and Senior Vice Department Commander
William O. Russell, of Post 151, will receive
it on behalf of the P03t. Two excollent ad-
dresses mar he expected. All comrades,
their families and friends aie cordially in-
vited to attend and a very pleasant evening
is assured all.

Post 103' Enterprise.
Post No. 155 held an open meeting last

night at which the ladles of Colonel W. H.
Moody Cirole No. 62 and Colonol W. H.
Moody Corps No. 23 were present. The ob-
ject of the meeting was to arrange for a
series of dramatio entertainments for the
relief fund of the post. The fund has been
considerably depleted by the furnishing andfitting up of the new hall. It is essential
that it be increased up to the standard.

The following executive committee was
appointed who will have charge of the en-
tertainment: Miss Alice B, Bollman, Presi-
dent of the Circle: Mrs. Bobert Naysmith,
President of the Corps, and D. H. Speer, Com-
mander ot the Post. The services of Mr.
Walter Osmond have been secured. They
will produce their specialty, "The Mountain
Hero," the evenings of May 5, 6 and 7.

Who Know Major ChlldsT
Comrade 8. W. Murphy, or Bennett, Pa.,

writes to Ths Dispatch as follows: "While
traveling through Virginia I met an

Colonel, P. H. Hicks, who was
Provost Marshal of Pulaski county, Va., dur-
ing the war. He asked me whether I know
of one Major Childs, who was from Pitts-
burg and belonged to some Pennsylvania
regiment. Colonel Hloks was with Major
Childs when the latter died at a farmhouse inPulaski county. Hicks desired to let any or
Childs' relatives or friends who might sur-
vive know whero the Major died and was
buried, and where the lemains may be
found. I thought the best way to get wordto the relatives or friends would be through
The DisrATCH Grand Army column."

rott lGS's Open Sleeting.
Post 162s open meeting last night a week

was a very enjoyable one. There were
music, elocution and oratory galore Ior the
entertainment of the comrades and their
families, and the new hall was it oil warmed.
Comrade Daniel Ashwortb, of Post 3, de-
livered a happy speech. The organ selections
by Comiado Robert Ash weie highly appre-
ciated. His comiades were surprised at his
musical ability. So wonderful was his play-
ing that sometimes when he quit manipu-
lating the keys the organ went light ou.

Mrs. Bordmun, the elocutionist, recited
well, and u mandolin club played some
beautltnl mnsic. A large- - number of visit-
ing comiades were present, as weie a num-
ber of veterans not yet in tho fold. They
were so well pleased on Saturday evening
that several expressed their intention ofJoining tho post.

Grand Army Splinters.
Post 151 attended the fair in a body Friday

night.
Comrade A. P. Burchfleld, of Post 162, went

West last week.
A large number of Post 8's comrades at-

tended the fair Monday night.
The Sons of Veterans gavo valuable assist-

ance to the W. R. C. in the fair.
Post 1G2 went iu a body to the fair last

night and assisted in the wind-np- .

Mrs Julia SL Johnson, of Altoona, Past
Department President of the Pennsylvania

Thomas C. Cassidt will probably bo mus-
tered into Post 233 next meeting night, as
his proposition was accepted Friday night.

A. handsome show case, used last week at
the W. R. C fair, has been presented to Post
162 by Mr W. H. Devore. It will be U3ed for
the post's rencs.

Post 157 met Thursday evening, hustled
through the order of business and adjourned
to the W. R. C fair, where the comrades hada j oily good time.

Chairman Jennings, of the General Mem-
orial Day Committee, has appointed Com-
rade A. J. Beed, of Post iSO, Chairman of the
Committee on Flowers, vice Comrade A. .
Oates, of Post 41, leslgned.

Comrade B. J. Coll, of Post 157, will deliver
the oration at Post ISO's special services at
the grave of General J. B. Sweitzer alter
whom the post is named on Memorial Day.
Comrade coll was a member of General
Sweltzer's regiment.

At Post 235's meeting Friday night it was
reported that the arrangements for Memor-
ial Dayare well under way. The post has
accepted the invitation of Rev. Mr. Hank, or
the Knoxville Church, and will attend
divine services at that church Sunday, May
29.

PostSS's ladles' auxiliary helped the W.
E. C. at the fair Thursday. The dinner and
supper they prepared were not surpassed
during the w eek. Post 88's comrades turned
out in lorce Thursday night. The W. R. C.
ladles are very grateiul to the auxiliary for
its help.

Fridat night's meeting of Lysle Circle was
well attended and quite Interesting. Under
the able management of Mr3. Mary Sample
the circle is prospering, and additions are
nightly made. Arrangements are now com-
plete Ior their peanut party which takes
place next Friday evening.

PostSS's open meeting last Tuesday even-
ing for the entertainment of the comrades
and their families nas so largely attended
that there was scarcely room for all. Instru-
mental and vocal music, witu speeches Iroui
Comiado Thomas G. Sample aud Comrade
Rev. Mr. McKee, were features ol the excel-
lent programme.

Post 215's concert at Old City Hall next
Thursday evening promises to be a very en-
joyable one. It will be under the auspices
of tfco Superior Choral Union, or Allegheny,
which is sufficient to guarantee its success.
An excellent progiamme will be presented.
The proceeds will be devoted to the relief
lund. This worthy object should enlist the
patronage of the patrlotio people of the two
cities.

Post 8's ladies' auxiliary invites all
friends of the old soldiers to their excellent
entertainment, to be given In Post 883 hall
next Friday evening. Comrade W. H. Gra-
ham will tell what he saw on his European
travels, and will illustrate the scenes with
Btereoptlcal views. The auxiliary has done
noble service in the interest of the veterans,
aud the reller fund should be largely in-
creased by this entertainment.

Union Veteran Legion
No. 6 mustered another recruit last Mon-

day night. The luoky comrade was Bobert

Jones, of the Twenty-secon- d Pennsylvania
Cavalry.

Encampment No. 1 finally decided to pay
tho per capita tax, but under a vigorous pro-
test.

General A. L Pearson Is In Washington
attending a meeting of the managers of
soldieis' homes.

No." Host one .of its markers at the Audi-
torium, and would be pleased to have the
finder return It.

Colonel Danks, Chaplain in Chier, is still
suffeiingfrom rheumatism, but manages to
get to some oi the meetings.

Oct of some 1,000 members 6r No. 1, it is
worthy of remark that one of thein lately
paid a inenuiy visit to jNo.e.

The membership of Encampment No. 1

Still keeps above tho 1,000 mark, notwith-
standing the large number of deaths and
transfers.

Enoamphent No. 1 will attend church in
the Duquesno Tneater next Sunday morn-
ing, when Rev. G. W. Izer, D. D., will preach
a patrlotio sermon.

National Comuandsr Palmer, in a letter
to Colonel J. H. Stevenscn of recent date,

tomnkpa visit to No. fibcfoie the?romises Encampment.
Comrade C. M. Green, surgeon of No. 6,

narrated some of His Juvenile pranks at the
last meeting. The boys ere astonished that
so sedate a person as Comrade G. had ever
been so full of levity.

Colonel J. H. Stevenson, of No. 6, received
quite a recognition in Congiess last Monday,
when his "tariff catechism" by Hon. JA.
Fickler. of South Dacota, wan placed in nie
Congressional Record, ai an offset to the free
trade ideas of Henry George.

Colonel Archibald Blakelt will deliver
tho principal address at the services in
memory of the comrades of No. 1 who have
died in the nnst year, to bo lieldSIonday
evening, May 33. An impressive piogramrae
will be prepared for the occasion. The list
of dead is a large one.

The following Is a list ot luoky applicants
for pensions reported by J. H. Stevenson &
Co. ior last week: Thomas L. Wilson, Brad-
dock; Bobert Walker, Pittsburg; Nathan
Gossett, Allegheny: David D. Kteps, Alle-
gheny; Robert Barr, Allegheny: William S.
Shannon, Hoboken, Pa.; W. J. McKolvey,
Oibisonii, Pa.; Irwin Ro.ve, Pittsburg;
Samuel Wallace. Georsro Gothard,
Pittsburg: William E. Morrison, Ga'tonville;
Mary J. SIcElroy, Julia Lavatz, Pittsburg;
Alex. McDavlt, Pittsburg.

LATE NEWS IN BRIER

A bakers' strike Is probable in Detroit.
A free silver club has been organized at

Helena, Mont.
The Huron copper mine, at Hancock,

Mich., will partly resume about May L
The Kaskaskla river, which is out of its

banks, is four miles wide at Carlysle, 111.

The relief-lade- n steamer Conemaugh
sailed from Philadelphia lor Russia yester-
day.

Victor Cruz, the famous Cuban outlaw,
has been killed in an encounter between a
party of officers and brigands.
v The Louisville firebugs were responsible
for seven moie fires Friday night all In the
West End resilience section.

Fred Harkness. a captured armv de- -
setter of fine education, hanged himself at
Spokane Falls, Wash., yesterday.

--The "rustlers" in Wyoming are hlghlv
pleased with a letter from President Harri-
son, promising that no guilty cattleman
shall do shielded.

The Chicago Walters' Association de
mand more pay, shorter hours and tne aboli-
tion or fines. If the demands are not acceded
to they will strike.

John Savage, who has for some time
been an inmate of the Scott county, III.,
Poor House, has iallen heir to an English
estate valued at over 1,000,000.

James W. Sykes, of Chicago, accused of
extensive grain warehouse frauds, will have
a second trial, tho motion to quash indict-
ments having been overruled.

The corpse of a young woman, supposed
to be Myrtle Sturtevant, a victim of the
Golden Rule disaster, x.a. recovered

Ky., Friday evening.
Three men were instantly killed and

thiee probably latally injured by the col-
lapse of a brick wall in the county Couit
House at Jonesboro, Tenn., Friday.

Counterfeit $5 bills are circulating In St.
Louis. The only defect is the Grant head,
with whioh ic Is stamped, which is badly
etched. The general color of the bill is a
little light.

While some boys were playing in a sand
pit at Toronto yesterday a slide occurred,
covering a portion of the pit to a depth of
several feet and smothering three boys
named Alfred Lucas, Ernst Lucas aud Hem?
Piettlo.

The New Orleans Signal Service reports
the rainfall in that city for 2i houis ending
at 6 A. M. April 22 at 7 inches. Heavy rain-
falls are leported nom points along the
Illinois Central Bailroad and mauv wash.
outs have occurred.

There hai been another sale of negro
vagrants at Fayette, Mo., thiee men and one
woman. One man told for $7 for 60 days'
work; the two others for $4 for SO days' work.
uuu tuo wuiuau aii 91 iu. bWU lUOntUS lauOl.The sale was on the block:

The exclusive privilege of carrying pas-
sengers by Like between Cbicugo and Jack-
son Park during the World's Fair, has been
practically granted to the American Steel
Barge Company, of Dulutb, whioh manu-
factures the "whalcback" boats.

The Sioux Indians who went to Europe
with Bullalo Bill and who, since their n,

have been held at Fort sheridau prac-
tically as prisoners of war, will, with the ex-
ception of two unruly ones. Short Bull andKicking Bear, be allowed to return to their
people in a few days.

Madame de Stnlte, 50 years old, a French
widow and teacher ot acting, was found dead
in bed in her fui nished ap.ii tments, 107 East
Thirty-flrs-t street, New York, yesterday.
She had been suffocated by the gas, which
was escaping from an open unligbtcd burner
in the room. It is supposed to be a case of
suicide.

Insurance Commissioner MoBride, of
Kansas, has leissued the license or the St.
Paul German Accident Insurance Company.
The license was revoked at the same time as
that of the St. Paul German Fiie Insuiauce
Companv. the Commissioner erioneouslv
supposing that both companies were under
the same management.

The Jury in thecaseof Holmes versus the
New York Times, in au action for libel,
brought in a veidict for "the plaintiff for
(3,500, at Saratoga, yesterday. Holmes is the
local undertaker who had charge of General
Grant's remains while thev were on Mount
McGregor, and It was charged by the Timet
that he was intoxicated at the time.

ODE CARPET SALES

Facts, Figures and Untouched Prices!
The wonderful success of our carpet busi-

ness has proved a surprise to us a revela-
tion. It proved what price could do. We
now know that 'tis better to sell to thou,
sands at a narrow profit than to hundreds
at a wider margin. We find that low prices
is the open sesame and low prices shall be
our watchword. We shall constantly offer
you bargains that you cannot duplicate in
any other carpet or drvgoods store.

Special for this week: Ten rolls of an ex-
tra heavy two-pl- y carpet worth 40c for 29c;
12 lolls of now heavy wool filling carpet
worth 60c for tSc; 10 rolls or 50c biussels.or
39c; 15 rolls of tho regular S5c brussels at 6Sc;
about the same number rolls of $11! brus-
sels at 65c.

Goods promptly sent to anv part of the
two cities and shipped, fieight paid, ai

within ten miles of Pittsburg.
3. H. KUXKKL & BltO.,

9 Fenn avenue, corner Fouiteenth
and Penn avenue.

A BARGAIN.

Fine Upright Piano, S300.
A magnificent 7 octave upright piano

(used but a short time), of latest improve-
ments, excellent tone and handsomely
carved case, will be sold, fully warranted, at
$200, including cover andt stool. A splen did
bargain, at the music btoie of J. M. Holf-inau- n

& Co., 537 Sinltbfiold street.
Also, thiee square pianos (Weber, Knabe

and Hardmnn), at one-thii- d the original
cost. The unrivaled Sohmer pianos, ColDy
pianos, Bush &, Uertsand Schubert Dianos
at lowest prices.

Yet, That's TFhat tho Ladles Say.

J. Dwyer's credit parlors Is the only reli-
able place in the city to buy fine dress goods,
Jackets, millinery, etc., on easy payments.
Yes, cash or credit, room 4, McCance block,
701 Smithfield street, corner Seventh avenue,
first flight. Open also evenings. rrrsu

Special Kid Glove Bargains.
600 pairs suede mosqnetalro tan, S9c,

regular $1 25 gloves; 900 pairs kid
ibrown and tun, 65c, regular 91 glove, at
tosenbaum & Co.'s.

Wiped Ont of Existence.
AU othersult sales completely wiped ont of

existence by our liberal $10 sale on Monday.
fiead about it. P. C. C. C. Clothum.

NEW ADVJKETISraiENTS.

QUALITY TIE
PRICES 1IHT

That's the keynote of our
workmanship, fair dealing and
to make a customer ONCE a
have been the winning cards.

FOR AGEDTRIMiED FOR YOUNG

HATS. FOR
FOR

LADIES,
LADIES,

MISSES,
BABIES.

In a word, our display of fashionable headwear is per-
fect at least, as near perfection as possible for human hands
to make ir. The superior quality of every article turned out
from this department is well known. The vast assortment
shown is an advantage not to be had at any other store, while
the promptitude with which we execute all orders has become
proverbial. It is these features that have placed us'virtualiy
beyond competition in the millinery line.

We suit every taste, every purse and every idea. The
newest conceits in large and small trimmed hats, bonnets and
toques are shown here; low priced goods, as well as the finest
made. Whatever kind strikes your fancy you can always de-

pend upon getting good value for your money.
Note particularly our nice line of Babies' Caps cutest

things out for the little ones. They will stand laundrying and
look prettv for a long time.

A WORD WITH YOU,
We have long been the acknowledged leaders in milli

nery. Other houses, while hopelessly trying to compete with
us, resort to methods that, to say the least, are peculiar.
Some dealers want to bribe you with a paltry present, others
in their frenzy to capture the almighty dollar make ingen-
uously worded offers that must appear very ridiculous to peo-
ple of good sense. We have never yet gone on the principle
that the public wants to be humbugged, and we never will.
Honest, straightforward dealing is the platform on which we
are proud to stand. On this platform we have
gained the esteem, respect and patronage of thousands
of families in these two cities. Our trade keeps on increas-
ing and we make new friends daily. The old, legitimate way
of doing business is good enough for us disgruntled, jealous
competitors can indulge in "trick" advertising to their hearts'
desire.

mar ''lyPiX Jgi " S 1 H

EDIS0X WILL NOT SHOW.

AN EXHIBIT AT CHICAGO COST3 TOO
MUCH TO PAX.

His Display at Paris Fat nim Oat 860,000
The Sew Flyinc aiachlne He Doesn't
Expect One Right Away No Money In

'Patents.
Akeojt, O., April 23. Thomas A. Edi-

son and family are the guests of Mrs. Edi-

son's father, Hon. Lewis Miller, at Oak
Place. To a reporter he said:

"Phe plan ot aerial navigation undertaken
by the CosmopolyXan, I believe feasible, but I
hardly think the time for its consummation
has arrived. There are a great many stages
of progress yet to be , reached and sur-
mounted before the idea of aerial naviga-
tion can be an assured thing. I did not ac-

cept the appointment as a member of the
committee to conduct investigations, but
consented to make any experiments neces
sary and give the benent ot my outnt and
experiments, providing they are not too
elaborate or expensive."

"Mr. Edison," asked the reporter, "what
is your idea as to an electrical display at
the coming World's Fair?"

"Individually I shall make no displav.
My exhibition at Paris was given at a loss
of about 560,000, and at this later date a
display would cost much more, with only
the honor to show for it after it is over.
The various companies, including my own,
will no doubt have extensive exhibits
there, but of my own work and inventions a
display is hardly probable."

In reply to the question, "How many
patents have you?" he said:

"Over 600. and in not one of them have I
been sustained by the courts. I have
spent thousands of dollars' in endeavoring
to maintain a right to my own inventions,
but until the laws on that subject are radi-
cally changed there can be no incentive to
any fnventor dependent upon his invention
for sustenance to give to the world the bene-
fit of his work."

"Along what lines are yon now conduct-
ing your experiments?" ,

"Well, I might say in a thousand differ-
ent directions. The electric light question,
I think, has been solved, and demands no
more attention. I am particularly inter-
ested now in the iron ore business, and have
a 900,000 mill in operation, in which I ex-
pect to pertect my ideas in that line."

SiEliittell'sSOc neckwear, new colorings
and shapes. 203 Smlthfleld street. ttssu

S RIGHT.

success in millinery. Artistic
a determination from the start

customer ALWAYS these

LATEST

apll

MME. A. RUPPERT
Has accomplished more in relieving her
suffering sisters than any woman living.
At least 1,000,000 American women can
thank this specialist for a clear complexion.
Face Bleach is not a cosmetic, bat a skin
tonic; causes the face to look healthy and
youthful. It will remove pimples, black-
heads, freckles, eczema or any skin disease.
This preparation is not a high-price- d

article. It sells for $2 per bottle, which in
many cases is a cure, though in the average
cases three bottles, which sell for $5, are re-

quired. Call or send 6c postage for ray
book, "How to be Beautiful," room 203,
Hamilton building, 93 Fifth avenne, Pitts-
burg. ap24-s-u

UFfll THb,ntminfdtoBtolitML I n new joatMal color
and life to CHAT Hir. I'm only

IK. HATS' HAIR HEALTH. M"t twf orr HaJrerow-r- ..

loc. LondonSnplTCa,BJB'dway,N T Hair book frea
JLII.V IILI, C01X3. E.l KSI far Cr, Butema, S.l.s. A.
Sold by JOS. PlEiHA'G & SONSind dru

sts. myJ4-5lMT- osu

fill For this month only,

A FINE GOLD FILLING
In every best set teeth; price

$8.00 for all.mm
Philadelphia Dental Eooms,

39FHtnav. qp24-6- 0

Don't Spend a Dollar.
Don't inve3t one dollar In clothing until

von see the men's salts we sell Monday and
Tuesday for S10. P. C C. C. Clothiers,

Cor. Grant and Diamond streets.

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

Ifon. This letter has a date.

A Letter from Marion Harland.
February 5, 1893.

Cleveland Bakqtg Powder Company:

Dear Sirs.-Yoi- L are correctly informed, Cleveland's
Baking Powder is in steady use in my kitchen.

After long and careful trial of others, I prefer Cleveland's Baking
Powder for several reasons that seem to me good and sufficient.

Cleveland's is a pure cream of,tartar and soda mixture, not con-

taining alum or ammonia or any other substance deleterious to the
human stomach. Cakes, muffins, biscuits, &c, in which Cleveland's
Baking Powder is used, keep better. They do not crumble into saw
dusty consistency or harden into flintiness as they do when raised by
other powders that I have tried. A like quantity of Cleveland's
Baking Powder goes further and does better work than any other of
which I have knowledge. It is therefore cheaper.

I am thus frank in giving the causes of my " change of base " upon
en important question because I have been annoyed by comments

upon what is surely my afiair and that ofno other person or parties,

and I am not averse to settling this matter, once for alL
On this account you are at liberty to make whatever use you like

of this statement, yy ,

i

is?


